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From the LMAB® origins 
to nowadays 
   

Lorraine Mondial Air Ballons®, which will take place from July 24th 

to August 2nd, 2015 at Chambley Planet'Air airfield (Meurthe-et-

Moselle / France), has been the biggest balloons gathering in the 

world for many years. Every edition attracts 3000 pilots and teams’ 

members, about 300 000 visitors, 175 partners. But how did it all 

start 25 years ago? 

 

Remember in 1989, a group of young people (age average about 

30) began the craziest adventure with "Fraternity 89". Their most 

important dream? Organize a huge balloons gathering, bringing 

together the aerostatic planet in the Lorraine region. In 2015, the 

challenge is confirmed... Thousands of pilots around the world have 

already come and shared together the joy of flying during ten days 

of festivities at LMAB®. A unique show in the world revived with 

passion, each edition, by children and adults. What a wonder 

watching the flight of hundreds of colorful balloons in the Lorraine 

sky! On the ground, several activities: workshops, entertainment, 

Aéromusée (museum), catering, and also other flying machines 

that operate on the exceptional platform that became Chambley 

Planet'Air. 

 

Not to mention the show is free (parking and entrance), thanks to 

the support of the Regional Council of Lorraine and 175 companies 

and communities from Partners' Circle. 

 

LMAB® 2015, an event to be enjoyed without moderation and 

"Nowhere else" (2015 slogan). Come to the airfield which 

becomes the global capital of ballooning, from July 24th to August 

2nd, 2015, for the 14th edition! 

  

 

 

Every morning and every 

evening during 10 days, the 

aerostatic shows will 

transport you to the 

wonderland of wind and air! 
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http://us10.campaign-archive2.com/?u=221472a1c5f12ba24433cb1e1&id=b45829f79c&e=7501fb4b45
http://pilatre-de-rozier.us10.list-manage2.com/track/click?u=221472a1c5f12ba24433cb1e1&id=6b5b5ecebc&e=7501fb4b45
http://pilatre-de-rozier.us10.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=221472a1c5f12ba24433cb1e1&id=e4d70238d5&e=7501fb4b45
http://pilatre-de-rozier.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=221472a1c5f12ba24433cb1e1&id=6b07c8fca6&e=7501fb4b45
http://pilatre-de-rozier.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=221472a1c5f12ba24433cb1e1&id=aecc930f7f&e=7501fb4b45
http://pilatre-de-rozier.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=221472a1c5f12ba24433cb1e1&id=a73d673271&e=7501fb4b45
http://pilatre-de-rozier.us10.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=221472a1c5f12ba24433cb1e1&id=a570115c17&e=7501fb4b45
http://pilatre-de-rozier.us10.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=221472a1c5f12ba24433cb1e1&id=a7ee62c200&e=7501fb4b45
http://pilatre-de-rozier.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=221472a1c5f12ba24433cb1e1&id=07fb76be1a&e=7501fb4b45
http://pilatre-de-rozier.us10.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=221472a1c5f12ba24433cb1e1&id=75657e6e36&e=7501fb4b45
http://pilatre-de-rozier.us10.list-manage2.com/track/click?u=221472a1c5f12ba24433cb1e1&id=a4d674c773&e=7501fb4b45
http://pilatre-de-rozier.us10.list-manage2.com/track/click?u=221472a1c5f12ba24433cb1e1&id=a4d674c773&e=7501fb4b45
http://pilatre-de-rozier.us10.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=221472a1c5f12ba24433cb1e1&id=92c2f8b631&e=7501fb4b45
http://pilatre-de-rozier.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=221472a1c5f12ba24433cb1e1&id=eab26bd978&e=7501fb4b45
http://pilatre-de-rozier.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=221472a1c5f12ba24433cb1e1&id=8d52913e59&e=7501fb4b45
http://pilatre-de-rozier.us10.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=221472a1c5f12ba24433cb1e1&id=14b697f947&e=7501fb4b45

